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Reader, if yoa want to know what ii going on
B the bnalflei werld, Jut read our ailvorttaing

aolumne, tbe Apeeial eolumn in particular.

MAXIMI POP. THE DAY.

Ne maa worthy the offloa of President ahnutd
bo willing to hold It If oountad to, or placed there
by any fraud. V. 8. Ilwi,

I eould ooror hava bees reconciled to tht ele.
vntleB by tb amalloat aid of nino of o peraon,
however reepeelable to private life, who suit
forever oarry upon bio brow tho atamp of fraud
Brit triumphant ia American hiitory. No

action, however meritorious, can walh
pway tht letters of that reoord.

Cbabi.ee FBANftg Ada.
Uader tho forma of low, llutberford It. Hnyee

has been declared President of theHnited Stalea
Hia tltlo real opoB ditfraochiiement of lawtai
voters, tho falae oertifleales of tha returning oil)

oora acting eorrupUy, nod tbo deoiaion of a
wbiob baa refuted to bear evidence of al-

leged fraod. For the nrattlmaarc tbo American
people eon fronted with the faot of a

Let it Dot be ondenlood that
tbo fraud will bo allenlly aoquleaced In by the
oountry. Lot no hour past ia which the uaurpa-tlo-

ia forgotten.

Amh oe tiaHMBine M. C.'a.
One Bandred years of human depravity accu-

mulated and concentrated Into a olioiei of eriine.
Merer again In nvo hundred yeara aball they have
aa opportunity to repeal the wrong.

Danirl W. Voorhkes.
I woald rather hero tho andoreetuentofaquar-to- r

of a million of tho American people than that
of the Louisiana Returning Hoara. or of the Corr- -

miaiion which eioludcd the facta and decided
the qnestlon ob a teohnieallty.

Tuoa. A. Hebdrickb.

Tin Fbuit. Sixtoon years of liadi
cat misrulo has turned the people into

tramps and rioters. Hurrah for Pack

ard, Wells, and Hayes I

Loyalty. Tlio products of Radical

rule, aftor seventeen years' experience,

are riots, mob rulo and tramps. Who

wants a better crop of fruit

At ono time railroad stocks woro at
par and yieldod tho owners eight and

ten per cont. dividends. Kndical rule

bas discounted them seventy fivo per
cent, and no dividends. Lovely I liar
rah for llnyos I

Tho Democratic Stato Convention

convenes at Ltarrisburj; on Wednesday

the 22d in,t. Our Rcprcsontntivo Pel
ogato is Robert MehatTey, Keq., and

Adam lloy, Esq., ot licllcfonto, is the

Senatorial Delegate.

Ominol'8. The "tramp" maniilao-turor- s

in Iowa and Maine, in the ox

treme Kast and West, havo declared

against "tbo government." That was

treason few years ago, when

spoke lightly of "tho gov-

ernment," but now it's a virtuo whon

uttered by Taft, or liluino & Co. How

things do change I

Gratified. Tho Boston Post eays:

Gen. Robort Toombs, of Georgia, re

contly In a public spocch put it in this

way: "Tbo capitalist who does not

respoct labor is a fraud, and the laborer

who does not respect capital is a fool."

We are glad to record this sensible

opinion, for Bob has not been over-flus-

in wisdom of late.

Lovely. Sixteen years ol Radical

government has stopped one hundred

saw-mill- s in Clearfield county, and re-

duced the wages of laborers from $2.00

per day to seventy Jive cents. "Gay and

happy still" are you ; then voto the

.Radical ticket again, and by another

year you will bo ublo to follow the

calling of a first-clas- s tramp.

Radical Rule. Previous to tho ad-

vent of the Radical party, a President

and a Board of Directors used to be

ble to run a railroad, but now it takes

tho Governor and tho NATIONAL

Guard of Pennsylvania, besidos Gon.

Hancock and tho United States army,

and it is not very sale traveling at that,

whilo the lax payers must foot the bill.

Kico, indeed !

Attention, Candidates. On and

aftor the 22d of August, tho announce-

ment ot tho names of candidates for

rrothonotary, Register and Recorder,

and County Surveyor, will bo in order.

Tho usual fee for tho former two off-

ices will bo $ 15 each, and lor tho Sur-

veyor, $5. This will pay lor tho usual

card, 10,000 tickets lor each candidnto,

and (or printing tho necessary election

blanks. Tho primary election occurs

on Saturday, the 15tli of September,

from 1 to 7 o'clock p. m., and County

Convention meets In tho Court Room

on tho lollowing Tuesday (18th) at 1

o'clock, p. m.

Stand fp, Gentlemen. Tho hides

of the Hayes Si burr taction must be

pretty thick if they fail to wince over

the lashes applied to their baro backs

by the Radical leaders in Iowa and

Maine, and cauterized by "addition, di

vision and silenco" Komblo. What a

burthen it must bo lor a demagogue
to assume patriotism, and at the same
time play tho rote of a bawd. The
vilest harlot in tho crowd always pro-

claims her virtue in tho highest tone
Just so with Matthews, of Ohio, and
Blaine, of Maine Virtuo and vico bo--

come badly mixed In the hands of
theso "loyal" men.

Tni Palsied Roor, etc. No man
Seems to havo so much trouble as tho
"Stalwart Republican" of Maino, on

whom "the band of God" was onco so

heavily laid at a critical moment
figured rather pitiably in his State
Convention the other day, and the
liand that was to be palsied and the
tongue that was to cling to tho roof of
hit mouth when ho deserted Chamber
lain and Packard, were very quiet
ejltien a dflfitnnjl nf ( li nan -

called for. Poor Blaine. He come

at near being a tramp as any big di m

gngue we have on Ihocarths'gnrfnre.

THE CO.VM UNE CA ND1DA TE.

Judyo Went, llio Icudiritl nominee

for Governor of Ohio, ia ono of tlio

oriinul tTimadi'ni, and in 1874, along
with Home women, delivered curbntono
lectures to million keepoin. Tlint fnot,

and hi ppccrh, Kettles his hush, Al-

ready tho leading orguM of lila party
outside of tlio Ktnlo are blacking Ins

eyu In thin way :

that be "nover did' ad "never eipocta to." It
ia a beautiful eenliment. Don't lel'a an of ua
hold them. And then let'a all brag of It. "I'm
a poor man and my father waa a cooper," aaid an
rj.ix.ncnl of Tom Merahall upon oneoocafioo.
"Uonbtlete bia father waa a eooper," replied
Tom, "but he put a put a mighty poor bead ob
to one or hie whiaky berrela. A. 1. Trietme.

We aald a few daya ago that Judge Weal, the
Republican nominee fur tioreroor of Ohio, waa
a rvpreaeuUtlva of the beat element of the Re
publican party. Wo take that back withdraw
it. h'ilber Ju.lgo Weet Borer waa auch a man aa
bo waa oointnunly euppoeed, or olae be baa been
completely ttiruwa oif hia balance by theunex.
poctedly large demanda tBat bart. tuat been made
upon ha reeouroee of aUleamauahlti Fkitadtt- -

BAirt Ttleyrttpk.
we Badly tear that Judge Wort, the ttcpulili

ean candidate fur the tiovernorahip of Ohio, it
quite aa much of a drmagoguo aa hia Democratic
oppunent, and ia equally reudy to crawl about la
the dirt in purauit of workiiigmon'a voice. If
the Intelligent and rcinectable Kepublicana of
Ohio wiil uffer Judge neat to be beaten perbapa
ha and hia party uianagcra may eoma to com-

prehend that thrro may be wiadom hereafter ia
rocoinineodiug themelree to the dcoent portlona
of the community. I'kiladtlpkia Hmllttin.

Tliif is a sumplo of tho
complimonts paid to tho llaycs-Mat-

thows candidate by tho straight backs,
wbilo such independent journals as the
Philadelphia Times, Cincinnati Com-

mercial and others of that class literally
scalp Mr. West. Two of the largest
demagogues Stanley Matthews and
Judgo West that Ohio contains, will
be shelved so high this fall that they
will never como down.

OURAXSWEli.

, LcTBBRairna, Pa., Aug. 6th, Is77.
Q. B. OoODI.ANDBR, KdO.I -

a a "In addition to youra, I would
like to get a good Bowipapej from the Kaat New
York lS'un, Philadelphia CvmmoHiMnltk, or the
Lanoaiter iifeffioeNcer, Which ia the belt paper I

Your Friend,
J. B. 6."

As wo havo had tho samo question
put to ns on soveral occasions, wo will
answer in this public manner. Tho
mistako our correspondents multo, is

in not stating whether they want a

daily, or xeeMy paper. Two of tho
journals indicated publish the two cd

lions. They aro first-clas- ably editod,
enterprising, and in tone Democratic.
And in addition : The abuso of rail-

roads and of Senator AVullaco, in niado
a specialty and their enterprise fre-

quently leads tho editors to shako their
fists under tho noses of delegates for
two or threo months beforo county or
State Conventions assemble. To make
ourselves fully understood, wo givo
tho following example:

"The Philadelphia Commonietatlk girce due
ootlce that it will cloaely watch tho action of the
neat Dcmocratio Hlate Conrcntioo, and if any-
body la found trying to alitle inrcaligation of the
State Treaaury or oppoaition to the Texal I'aciflo
aubaidy acheme, they will be duly expoaed and
their treaaon to Democracy will be made deaerr-edl- y

odioua."

Thcro is zeal and pluck of the rarest
kind. Tho substanco of tho foregoing
eight lines appeared in tho threo jour-

nals named, last week, as well as other
menaces of a similar character. Xow,
if ourfriends esteem it a virtuo to bo
factious and captious, cither of those
journals will prove satisfactory.

A Dbspotibm, Next. Tho man who
is too blind to sco what tho Radical

leaders aro at, should emigrate lo Rus-

sia or Turkey. If be nover suspected

that tho enemies of a Dcmocratio form
of Government, bucIi as wo had pre-

vious to 1860, are using cvjry means

to destroy it, we need but point them

to tho wide-sprea- riots which prevail
in tho Northorn States, and the reso-

lutions ail o) ted recently by the Radi

cals at their Stato Conventions in Ohio
and Maino, where Hayes and Blaine

are compelled to stand as

for thoir party frionds. They aro mor-

tal enemies lo each othor, but they are
also enemies of tho Republic, and Ihey
aro jointly inviting mobs and Stato

Conventions to contribute all thoy can
to overthrow our present form of gov

ernment, and erect thereon either a

despotism or ombrace,anurchy, so as to
become an cosy prey ot some Kuropcan

powor. Thcro is no more patriotism

in those two Radical leaders than there
is in tho same number of mules, and
nono but those blinded by bigotry and

fanaticism fuil to see it.

Ohio and Maine. The frionds of
Hayes and Blaino havo sounded the
key noto of centralisation despotism.
Although tlieso two champions of
fraud and corruption aro personal

they and their friends aro con-

spiring together to destroy our gov-

ernment at all hazards. The personal
hatred between tho two men indicated
is so great that they havo no commu-
nication with each other lor good pur-
poses, but their friends meet in tho
Sluto Conventions and rctiolvo to over-

throw our government not in a man-
ly way "by loreo and arms," but af-

ter tho manner ot sneak-thieve- s ;

they pass resolutions, ostensibly to
cure the evils that they have brought
upon the country, but in fuct, to
transform it into a despotism e

first, anarchy or despotism next.
Tho resolutions adopted by Stanloy
Matthews and James G. Blaine dem-

onstrates this fact as plainly as mile
stones on a turnpike do the distanco.

The Blind Guide. Judgo West,
tho Radical nominco for Governor of

Ohio, in his speech to tho members of
tho Convention, promised them that
ho would regulate capital after ho

Governor. Ho is going to com-

pel tho railroads to adopt a coopera
tive plan by creating a surplus fund,
and that after a fixed period a certain
per ccntago is to bo paid out of this
fund to the stockholders and tbo em
ployes, and thereby unito tho interests
or both instead of dividing it Why
has tho J udgo not put his plan In prac-
tice on his bijr farm divide the profits
of his farm with his employes. We
would rathor set jiraetict than listen lo
preaching. A farm can bo managed
just liko a railroad. Now for a prece-
dent, Judgo.

The Ohio Team. A colcmporary
compliments a pair of political tw ins in
mis way: "Stanley Matthews ought
to put a plaster over his mouth and iro--

tire to some sylvan shade till tl Ohio
campaign is over. He bas not done
all the mischief he could, but he has
dono a great deal. What is sti II to do
may be aafcly left in the hand Is of
Judge West."

POOH LO.

Tho general "badness" which
to havo been extended to tho

Indians, who aro committing all kinds
of depredations in the South West und
on the plains. Tho Nox Perces tribe,
lead on by Chiut Joseph, which has

been docilo aro now committing
outrages equal to tho bloody Sioux.

Why is It that tbo Indiana not
halfso numerous as they wero twenty

mm
rug" the past, turcu yearn than tu.;j
have in any twenty previous years :

Wo suspect that Nes-mit-

of Orcf-r.- .fc a Mor to the
New York .Sun, lets some light shine
on tho subject. Ho says:

I hare kaown tbo Nea Poreea tribe alnoe 1H4.B,

They were under my eharge aa Superintendent uf
Indian Aflnlra from June, until July, IH&tf.

They are the fineat cpeeiuiona of tha aboriginal
race upna thla continent and hare been friendly
to the wbitea from tha time Lewie and Clark fla-
iled them up to the iaauguraliuu of the preaent
outbreak. From a kind, duoile, friendly peui.le,
the miamanageaicnt, frauda and downright Tub.
bery perpetrated by tbo general government and
aome of ita raically repreiantativea have driven
th " take up urine, and converted thrm into a
fierce, daogeroua and rolonlleaa enemy.

That is rather a bad story to relate
tho Red Man bas been in truining for
leu years, by Grant's (Junker Indian
Cominisioners. Is it possible that these
men who aro eo humanely disposed at
homo havo turned tho half civilized
Indians into savages again, because of

tkeir frauds and robberies I

There is something radically wrong.
This is plain to everybody, fiilhor tbe
Quakers or tho Indians havo reversed
themselves. If it's "so," bow wus it
done ? Those who have controlled tho
Indians for filteen years should bo able
to explain this matter to tho public.
Will thoy do it.

Carpet Baooeby. Nivp Orleans,
August 11. Edward Fulton,

of tbo Fourth district, and
Lewis Laun, havo arrived from Sun
Francisco in charge of spoeial officors.

Fulton is charged with tho embezzle-

ment of nearly 100,000 of tho Stuto
funds. Ho has given bonds lor bis
appearance in tho sum of 20,000.

Collector Herwig is ono of his
bondsmen. Latin is charged with de-

frauding the Citizen's bank by moans
of forged bills of lading ot ! 10,000. Ho
bas been sent to tho parish prison in

default of bail. His partner, Carr,
who is implicated in tho samo trans-

action, is also in prison, having failed
to furnish bonds. . Thoro aro regiments
of just such fellows as these still run-

ning at largo. Some havo escaped to
Canada and Mexico, but tho most of
them will bo caught oventuully.

Reform Giants. Bill Kemblo, of
"addition, division and silenco" notorie-

ty, has locked horns with Mr.
Schura, ono of Hayes' civil servico re-

formers. The former insists that the
Radical State Committee paid the lat-

ter J500 por week for making Radical
stump speeches in this Stato; but
Schurt denies tho charge. Kemblo
counter and proves by documentary
ovidenco, that tho reform Socretary
did not only chargo tho Committee
8500 per week, but they also paid his
hotel bills and furnished him with free
passes over tbe railroads. The revela-

tion is disgraceful In the extreme to
both gentlemen. We are glad that
neithor makes any pretensions to Dcm-acrsc-

Schura bad bolter "dry up,"
or resign his position asSocrotary. He
has ovidently put his foot "in it"
again.

"Oneop'eu." According to a Wash
ington telegram, that colobralod

C. S. Boll, who hailed from
Jackson, Mississipps, and obtained
some notoriety as a witness in tho Bel-

knap and safo burglary cases, at Wash-

ington, was arrested horo on a
requisition of the Governor of Texos
on tbe charge of murder, which Is al

leged to have bocn committed in 18C7,

tho victim being William Morris. He
is ono of those political vultures who
has preyed upon tho common distress
of tho country ever sinco 1801, and it
is just and proper to send such fellows
up tho spout. Until society rids itself
of those relics ol tho war, thcro can be

no truo peace nor prosperity.

Gail's Dodoe. Abigail Dodgo(Gail
Hamilton) has been lampooning Hayes,
who was her favorito man, until re-

cently. She has beon kicking and
cuffing "tho government" worso than
Packard and Chamberlain together.
The cocoa-nu- t has been punctured and
the milk extracted. Gail has a griev-

ance. She lias had a brother buried
in tho Now York Custom Houso tor
soventocn years at $2,200 por annum.
Hayes resurrected him and put some-

body else's brother in hisgravo. That's
tho ofTonso. What an affliction that
"Southern policy" is to somo peoplo
anyhow. Go in Gail, you have a right
to your say in this hour of your

AssERTINO AND DENYING. II. Y.
Boynton, Washington correspondent
of tho Cincinnati Oatettt, denies that
he ever attempted to blackmail

Treasury Aircnt Moore. Carl
Schura also denies that ho was paid
fjlJO per week for making Radical
stump speeches. But Bill Kemble
says, "you're another." Such are the
ups and downs of tho Radical politi-
cians. Tho one charges and the other
denies.

Good for Mil Jap. Tho Boston
Wsays: A J apancso aristocrat thus

writes home tohiswilo: "The chief
branch of education of young men hero
is rowing. Tho people have largo s

called 'colleges,' and tho princi-
pal ot these aro Yolo and Harvard."
Do you sco it ? Too much rotci'nij and
not enough hoeing to make things dur-
able.

Dino DoNti, Dino Dono, Kto. A
"subsidy," in tho shape of a good sized
nightmare, is annoying the editors of
two or three Dcmocratio newspapers.
Just how much sleep they each lose in

a night, wo do not know, but we would
like to know bow much Northern Pa-

cific, Kansas, or Central Tacifio stock
they carry in their pockets. Who can
tell.

A Tea up Trick. Mr. Howard
Lewis, who lives near Medina, missed
a cow a few days ago, and after dili-

gent search sho was found tied to tree.
Tramps had beon milking her for two
days.

Twins. "Brick" Pomcroy and Stan-

ley Matthews stand lovingly together
on tbo Ohio Republican platform.
Matthews is a Communist after Brick's
own heart.

THE EASTERN WAR.

Wo havo but little to report since
the Turkish victory at Plevna, an ac-

count of which appeared in our last
issue. That huge ellnrts are are being
mudo by the commanders of both ar-

mies for a tremendous battle, is inevi
table. Tbe 40,000 Russians which
bad crossed the llelkan Mountains into
Kumelia, have been ordered back, and
are being mussed in Bulgaria about
twenty miles Southwest of Plevna.
Tin IvufMH'aii end of 5 war ia now

UM) Bl.v. MilT JlUI'i. Mail 1.1

kun Mountains. Bulgaria, which, like
the .Shenandoah valley during Seward's
irrepressible conflict, is made tho
tramping ground lor both armies, and
having quarreled with tbo Turks and
do not look upon Russia as a very kind
god futhor while reflecting over tho
late of Poland, the situation of the Bul-

garians ia indeed deplorable.
The barbarous conduct of both ar-

mies Is a disci-ac- to civilization There
ia apparently no choice in tho matter
ot humanity betweon the Russian and
Turkish lows. Tho correspondents
in the Turkish lines relate tho atroci-
ties porpotratcd by tho Cossacks upon
the inhabitants, which aro almost in-

conceivable. They havo wiped out
w hole vilagos in liulgarin, massaereing
iiion, women and children.

A correspondent of tho London News,
states that among tho victims of the
early advance of the Russians across
tho Dutiubo, were boys of eight and
ten years ol ago, and even young girls
would bo mutilated by tho Cossack
troopers. They would cut thoir heads
off, sever a limb, or othorwiso manglo
their bodies with their swords and
lunces as thoy would raid over the
plains.

On tbe other hand, correspondents
in the Russian camps, relate tho out-
rages committed by tho
alter the battlo ot Plevna, who passed
over tho battle-fiel- and shot and
otherwise mutilated tho woundod in
the most horrihlo manner, acting more
liko fiends than human beings. Tbo
horrors of civilized warfare are bad
enough to reluto and criticiso, but the
butcheries perpetrated upon human
beings by tho Cossacks on tho part of
tho Russians, and the
on the part ot tho Turks aro intolera-
ble. How long will civilized nations
gazo upon those barbarities and keep
silent?

It is true tbo perpetrators aro but
but why set idly by and

look upon tho spectacle of two of tho
most poworful govenmcnts in Kuropc,
employing creatures who in their zeal
vioiato all tbo laws of God and man.
Why not demand tlmt these bush-
whackers bo taken off the field and re-

turned to their nutivo mountains.
War makes fiends out of thorn and
rapine, slaughter and tho torch; fires
up their brutal propensities, and in
their fanatical moods they are commitr
ting crimes unheard of by this genera-
tion and too diabolical lo detail. It
certainly, in view of tho circumstances,
becomes tho duty of all civilized na-

tions, to object lo this bloody work
and in tho f uturo prevent as far as pos-
sible, tho hostile contact ot such peo-
ples,

WHO ARE WORKINGMEN t
Every man who works is a

Kvory man who Inborn is a
laborer. Thoro are certain classes ol
laborers who affect to be exclusive rep-
resentatives and champions of labor.
Thoy are genorully bound, together in
unions, brotherhoods and associations.
and thoy assuino that ell who do not
belong to their unions or are not en
gaged in thoir trados are not working-men- ,

and aro not interested in tho
claims and concerns of labor. But this
assumption lias no truth to rent on.
Ol the 70,000 adult male inhabitants
in Ht. Louis, 60,000 at least mako thoir
living by labor, receiving their pay
daily, weekly or monthly and this
does not include tbe many thousimd
women and girls who mako thoir liv-

ing in tbo samo way. These aro, there
lore, workingmon no less than railroad
engineers, firemon and brakemcn, and
persons belonging to other trade unions.
What proportion ot those 00,000 work-
ingmon in St. Louis are engaged in the
present strike ? Wo believo that not
more than if indoed that
many. A II tbe others are not only not
in sympathy with the movomonl but
opposed to it, and ready to resist it
with arms in caso It attempts to defy
the law and commit acts ot violence

Tbe workinirmon of this countrv aro
on irresponsible powor ; thoy aro a
majority ol tho nooplo: indeed, thov
are the people. And we moan by the
term all who cam their living by work
of one kind or another. Whenovor
they demand tho onactmont of a be-

nign law.or tbe repeal of an oppressive
ono, tbe demand will have to bo grant-
ed, becauso they possess the voto to
enforco it. But this lartro class can
not and will not permit a few exclusive
societies to rule it and present the
country tbe ultimalion of submission
to their demands or revolution. Labor
needs protection of laws as well as cap-

ital, and tho fivo million worklngmen
in tho United States will never con
sent to soo tho government turned up-
side down at tho dictation ot a paltry
minority oi uommuniBla. luit
Republican.

An Indignant P. M. Tho independ
ent postmaster who prefors parly to
pelf has emerged Irom his obscurity in
a lultor to Mr. Hayes. His nurno is

Jones, Soneca Jones, ol Nowdlum, Ore
gon. Don Piatt's Capital gets the lot-to-r

by special courtesy on Hayes' part,
as compensation for tboso throats of
assassination made by the Don last
winter. Hoar Jones, and stiffen tip
your backbones ;

"I ree'd tho Pros't.s order concerning
being P. M. I consider tis very small
biznoss; but you want my office and
you don't want my jnw. Now I havo
boon P. M. horo nigh on to sixteen
years, and in all that timo I ain't maid
my solt. Nowdlum ia a town without
much pop, and that pop is of the

sort. They don't read or rite
wolh a cuss, and half tbo timo whon
tho malo comes chased in ahead of timo
by tho injuns and other wild vormints
thoro aro no lcttora and no papors, on-
ly dry goods sich as whiskoy and to-
bacco. That don't pay. But Nowd-
lum is hell on votin' and every year 1

got orders from tho State Cental Com-
mittee to fetch down tho polls with so
many votos, and yoo bet 1 do for I get
patle. for that, 8o you can take your
damned old office to wipe your head
with, for thcyr not another cuss in this
nock of woods that can road or rito
worth a dam, and would not havo it If
he could. Agin I'm ordered to bo in
my oflls during biinoss hours, and cood
do that and starve 1 apose. Truo, I
could keep tho oflls in my hat, and be
In it most of tbe timo, it thore was any
thing to put In It, but thor ain't Hop-
ing this may meet with your apprecia-
tion and find you and your family well,
1 romnlno, yours, trooly."

Good Apvice. The Cincinnati En-

quirer very considerately suggests to
Judge West that he should not prance
around too much on Mr. Stanloy Mat-
thews' platform. There aro aeveral
planks missing and it would be easy
to fall through.

Debatable. "Whatever is, is rt'anf,"
Popo remarked. But the man who
arrives at the depot just as the train
is scudding out of the othor end, Is
left, and he doesn't care a d n what
Pope says; ho will have bia own view
ol the" rase.

Damnable Heresy. The Ohio and
Maino Radicals aro awfully alarmod at
tho "Dumooratio heresy of States,
rlghU," and at both thoir recent Stato
Conventions they resolved that "we
are a Nation," and demand that all
government should rmonate from
Washington centralization completo.
In ailditon to their Infamous demand,
they propose to huve the general gov-

ernment lake ehargo of all the railroads
; " ;'. .'!.' V f:,MrJ'y

the offices, farms and shops of the
country to bo run and controlled by
government detective. A greater here
sy was never promulgated in aoiviliaed
country.

Government manairement of rail
roads and. canals was practically tried
in this Slate for twenty flvo years, at a
cost of forty millans of dollars and after-
wards sold to private parties for seven

millions. Lvory office became literal-
ly, a bouse of prostitution and It made
no difference how honest tho agent
was whon he assumed his duties ho did
not remain so long after ho. took a po-

sition, or it determined to continue lion
ost ho soon lost his place and a more
pliable tool got his position.

A Little Crook eii. Wonoticethat
quilo a number of our exchanges are
puffing, and advising their readers to
suhscribo for tbe Philadelphia North
American. It lopAa all right in the
oolumns of a Rmlical paper, but it is a
little peculiar when read In a Dcmo-

cratio pupor. The journal indicated
is a first dais one for Radicals to read,
but Democrat should study something
bettor. .

RupenebS. Tbe Detroit Pott ungul-lantl- y

sayi: "Woman suffrage would
strongthenthe government, oh T Whore
were Sustn B. Anthony and Lucy
Stone and Jane G. Swissholm and tho
rest whila tcs wore putting down the
mobs? Bid in tbe collar, every one
of 'cm." Exchange. Wo wonder how
tho Post nan found them. Waa he
thcro too?:

Rather Prophetic. "Look out for
the overflowing scourge," said Judge
Black to t'.ie mou who wero about to
consummate tho fraud which cheated
the poople out uf their choice. Thoy
havo already had a sharp taste ot it,
and the end is not yet Unhappily
the innoce:tt suffer with tho guilty.
That was inevitable.

Ready ro Take a Hand. Fifty
thousand Virginia troops wuro tender-
ed to Mr. Hayes by tho Virginia Gov-orn-

to aup iress tbe riots in the North,
and New Orleans also offered her mil-

itary. W by, how does this come ? We
thought tin South was "disloyal," and
was only waiting an opportunity to
strike a blow.

What a Pitt. The Philadelphia
Times remarks : "Tbe only Republican
paper in M ssissippi, that we have any
knowlcdgoof, is mad because the Dem-acrat- a

did not put a colored man on
their State ticket. Tho organ would
havo bocn mad just tho same if tbey
had done so." Therefore, It makos no
difference.

Stop Gail. If Gail Hamilton does
not soon take to her literary business,
sbo will ruin the gentleman from
Maino. Tbe Cblosgo 77mM comments
on "a statement recently made by
Senator Blaino over the signature of
Gail Hamilton." It looks too thin for
a man who wants to bo President.

Hi Explains. The Philadelphia
7'i'mrssays: "Judgo West has explain-

ed. When he came to read his speech
over be found it was not what bo In

tended to say. .It ia a little unfortunate
tho Republicans should have nomina
ted a man who is likoly to do what he
didn't intend to do."

Good Babies. Tbo editor of the
Cincinnati Enquirer, says that the first
boy baby able to utter a sensible thing
alter the nomination of Bishop by the
Democrats, for Governor, said : "Pa,
vote for Bishop." And now nearly all
the male babies follow suit just as fast
as they learn to talk.

A Zealocs Candidate. For a
minister, tbe Greenback can

clulato ror Uovcrnor or Maine uses
strango language. Ho says: "Christ
have mercy upon us, but the devil take
our statesmen," and "God hurl to tho
deepest hell tho authors of our finan-cia-

policy,"

Private Dalzell sends to the Tribune
a graphic picture of the scene at Cleve
land when Judge West aroao to deliver
bis speech. Ho sny a "hush fell upon
the assembly." Under tho circumstanj
ces it would have been bottor If tho
hush hnd fallen upon the Judgo.

Another. Hayes haa appointed
Hon. Honry W. Hilliard, of Alabama,
Ministor Plenipotentiary to Brazil.
Ho la a Confederate Brigadier, and
stumped his Stato for Tildon. Now
for a "loyal yell" allogothor.

SuanEsTivt. President Scott says
he hopes and expects that hereafter
when the employes of that company
have any grievances, that thoy will
call tho attention of the proper officers
of the company to it.

Rewarded. Young Shell, ot Krie,
charged with robbing tho mails in that
city a few weeks ainoe, plead guilty to
tho charge and received a sentence of
imprisonment in the penitentiary for a

term of years.

A Flino The Now York Adverti
ser, a leading Radical organ, says : If
Ohio is lost, "it will be In consequence
of tho ridiculous and crazy ultorings of
Judge West and Stanley Matthews."

Tbey koep good order at Texas
The minister draws

two revolvers and lays them on the
dosk before him, and then says, "Let
ns pray."

Three soldiers guard the Savannah
barracks, bat that's enough. The re
mainder had to be sent to take care of
the troublosomo North."

The Solinagrove Times insinuates

that tho Bunl ury clergy are pot near
as much opposed to Sunday weddings
as to Sunday Innerala.

H. O. Stone, the man who shipped
the first cargo of wheat from Chicago,
died last week during the riot.

Gon, Howard want Joseph held till
be can strike his roar. That would
be a ahingle-a- r proceeding.

THE INDIAN WAR.

GENERAL HOWARD'S MOVEMENTS.

Helena, M. T., August 11. Tho
lollowing disputchea were received here
this morning :

Bio Hole, M. T., August 8.- -70

Governor Potts: Hud a hatd fight with
tho Nea Percos, killing a number and
losing a num bur of ofllcora and men.
Wo need a doctor and everything..
Send ua such relief as you can.

Joun Gibbon,

Potts : We are here near the mouth of
Big Hole pass, with a lariro number of

woundod men, in want of everything
food, clothing, medicine and medical

attendance. Send us assistance at
once, John Gibbon,

Colonel U. S. Army,
Another dispatch to Governor Polte :

"Wo bad a hard fight and took tho
village, but wore finally driven back
with heavy loss. Captain Logan and
Lieutenant Bradley are killed. Gen.
Gibbon and Lieut Coolidge, Knglish
and Woodruff are wounded. Lieuten
ant Knglish seriously and tbo others
slightly. Tho troops aro entrenched
and the Indians leaving."

i nen tne messenger was leaving
Big Hole General Gibbon said : "I
want an escort sufficient to protocttho
wagons which are coming in to relieve
us. Load the waifons as lichtlv as
possible. Tbe Indiana have cut me off
Irom my supplies."

LlEEht Ijodoe, it. T., August 119
A. M. W. II. Kdwards bas just arriv-
ed from Big Hole, bringing accounts
of a terrible battle between Gon. Gib
bon's command and theNez Percos, on
tho Bik Hole river, AuKiist 9. Gibbon's
command, consisting of 182 men, 17
officers, 133 regulars and 32 citizen
volunteers crossed ovor from Rosa
Hole on Wednesday. Startinir at 11

o'clock the samo night they movod
down all of the troops, with the ex-
ception of a few lolt to guard tbo
transportation a few miles above, close
lo tbe Indian camp, which was on the
Hole, about throe miles below where
the Bitter Root and Bannock trail
crosses. At daylight tho fight opened
by tbo volunteers tiring on an Indian
going after the horses. Tbe obargo
was tbon made on tbe Indian camn
and some hard fighting took placo in
me nexv two hours; aunng wuicb
timo large numbers of our men and ot
the Indians wore killod. The soldiers
tbon charged the lodges, but were re-

pulsed. The Indians tbon attempted
to cut the soldiers from a hitrh. wood
ed point, but the lutter charged, beat
ing uacK the Indian advance irom the
point, which they hold and at once
fortified. Fighting continued all day,
and was still progressing fitfully when
tho courier lull at cloven o'clock. Tbo
fitthting waa desperate on both sides.
the full force of Indiana being in tho
fight.

The messongor says that aftor tho
troops failed to capture the lodgoa the
Indians moved their camp off in tho
direction of Bannock. All their horses
wore captured and tho messeneor bad
to come to French Gulch, nearly sixty
roues, on loot. Another messenger
was sent to General Howard, who
should havo reached thore

i no nowtuer baa been lolt six miles
behind and waa ordered to be moved
up at daylight During tbo fight tbey
heard it discharged twice and then It
was silent A band of Indians soon
aflorappeared with a numberof horses,
and it ia boliovod that all the borsesof
tha command, the gun, supplies and
reserve ammunition were captured.
When tbe mossenger left Genoral Gib-

bon thought he still had one hundred
effective men, and believed that nearly
all of the Indians had withdrawn from
bis front

The memonger says be thinks one
hundred Indians were killed, and that
nearly ball of tbe command, including
the citizens, were killod or woundod.
General Gibbon haa sent for medicines,
surgeons, supplies, etc. Dr. Mitchell
wilt leave to day with an escort, Gen.
Gibbon particularly asks for ambulance
wagons to come nndor oscort, and
evory available wagon will go forward
from here and Butte.

Dee Lodoe, August 1110 a. m.
To Governor Potts : We have all the
mon we want here to escort wagons.
We are rushing out wagons, stores, ioe,
etc. Kighty or ono hundred are killed
or wounded.

General John Gibbon, commanding
the Soventh regiment ot intantry, who
is reported wounded, waa a distinguish-
ed officer ot the Union army during
the period ol tho war of tbe rebellion.
Ho was a native of Pennsylvania, and
was appointed to tbe West Point mil-
itary academy in 1842, from tbo Stato
of North Carolina. He graduated the
30th of Juno 1847. In lost year's
operations against tho bostilo savages
under Sitting Bull Genoral Gibbon
rendered most important service com-

ing from tbo west to tbe rescue oi tbe
disordered columns of Terry and
Crook, which sought the hostile! in
tho Big Horn country, from the cast
and south, and found thorn to tbo dis-

aster of our arms. In the present
contest ho was with Gen-

eral Howard to chock tho march oi
Joseph and hia bands of hostile Nez
Porces.

Deer Lodoe, Montana, August 12.
Two couriers in Irom General How-
ard's command says he waa eightoen
miles distant from Gibbon and would
reach there early on the 11th. No
furthor particulars have been received
from the battlo field except tho report
that Gibbon's camp and guns wero
captured.

Helena, M. T., August 12. A cour-
ier from Genoral Gibbon arrived at
Deer Lodge, Montana, at half past
throo this afternoon, with dates to the
11th inst Gibbon's supply train and
camp were not captured as waa at first
reported. There was no fighting aftor
me nrsi aay a name on ino vtb. a

looses are Captain Lyon, Lieut
Bradloy and Bosboriek, and sevontoen
mon and five citizons killed. Tbe
woundod are General Gibbon, Captain
Williams, LioutentantaCoolidgo, Wood-
ruff and English, the lattor seriously,
besides thirty-si- mon and fouroilizcne.
Tbo Indiana suffered severely, as forty
dead Indians wore counted on about
one-bal- l the battle-field- . Howard had
arrived and would pursue the Indians
as soon as his command arrived. Gen-
eral Gibbon would move to Deer Lodge
and take bis wounded to Fort Shaw as
soon as medical aid and transportation
arrived. The Indians had disappeared,
but in what direction bad not been
learned.

Chicago, August 12. The following
is tho official report of the Indian
fight in Montana:

"St. Paul, Minn., August 11. To
Lieutenant General Shertdan, Chicago,
111: A dispatch just received from
Gen. Gibbon, dated Big Horn Pass,
August 11, is as follows: 'Surprised
the Nos Perces' camp bore this morn-
ing. Got possession of it aftor a hard
fight, in which both aidoa lost heavily.
Captain Logan and Leutenant Brad-
ley are killed; myself, Captain Wil-

liams and LioutenanUCoolidgo, Wood-
ruff and Knglish wounded, the last seri-

ously.'
(Signed) "A. IX Terby,

' Brigadier Commanding."

A Financial Brick.. An oxehange
sava: "Brick" I'omsrnv la writinir
a hook on the polities and finances of
the United States. Aa be baa a lively
imaginaliqn and not the sliiibtost knowl
edge of thoee lubjocta, the product
win Dt very interesting.

According to tbe Philadelphia Press,
"No one evei dreamed of rioting until
Gail Hamilton began writing."

Missouri has more peaches than tbe
people know what to do with'

NEWS ITEMS.

Thore are 250,000 species of liv-

ing animals.

The United States in 1830
12,700,000 inhabitants.

There are over 40,000 idle men
in tbo anthracite coal regions.

The Pennsylvania railroad connec-
tions pass through eleven States.

Now York City haa, it is said, an
excess of 10.000 marriageable wom'n.

ueipniu, una too jurutx.. is steadii in
creasing.

Loss than eight por cent of tho
area of the United Stales ia under cul-
tivation.

Brigham Young is tho father of
eixty-flv- children, forty-fiv- e of whom
are living.

A Prohibition State Convention
is called to moot at Harrisburg on the
12tb of September.

Tbo cotton crop will bo a mag-
nificent yield this season. It is about
ten days behind hand.

An exchango says "the prottiost
thing at Long Branch ia a blue flannel
girl with golden hair." -

Tho city of Richmond, Va., has
over 340 faetoriea, that give employ-
ment to 11,000 persons.

Fred Douglass has bought an in-

terest in an Illinois paper, and will be
come ita nominal editor.

The Providence (R. I.) Tool Com
pany aro making riflea fortbe Turkish
government at the rate of 4,000 a day

The Baldwin works at Philadel-
phia are turning out from throe to four
locomotives a week. About 1.100 men
are employod in the ahops.

The Cologne Gazette tolls of how
during the recent riots tho "Governor
ol i'liuihurgb was obliged to appeal
vo ino rrosiuoni lor troops, x

The Bradford County Commission
ers are going tonurchaso two hundred
and seventy acres lor a poor-hous-

arm. u win cost 1J,UUU.

Dr. Isaao W. Jackson, of Now
York, a distinirnishod scientist liir fifty.
ono years and Professor in Union

on Saturday, AugUBt 4th.
Durine all our trouble in Uih

.norm tbe South goes on in tbe even
tenor of its way. Not even a soldier
ia needed thore lo keep in subjugation
iuo lurnoie ivu Alux.

Texas Jack is coine to iriiido a
party of Englishmen during a three
months' hunting trip to the Yellow
stone. The party will visit the seeno
of the Custer massacre.

Durintf the first throe months of
this year, nine railroads in this coun-
try, with a mileage of nearly 1,100
miloe, represcntinir a cost of 167.000.- -

000, passed into the hands of receivers.
Tho militia who wero called out

during tho recent strike, got the samo
pay as regular soldiers. That is 1 13
and rations to privates, and so on tip
to a good round salary lor Brigadier
Generals.

It ia tho opinion of those who
watch narrowly tho signs of the times
that the money market will be bettor
this fall than at any time since 1873,
and that business of all kinds will
sympathize with it.

Iowa is tho second Stato in the
Union for corn, raising last year 155.- -

000,000 bushels, Illinois alone exceed-
ing her. Tbe States next range in the
following order: Ohio, Indiana, Mis-

souri and Kansas.

The man who thinks " 'tis sweet
for one's country to die" should take
tbo Consulship at St Paul do Loando.
on the coast of Africa. It is vacant
now, and a Consul dies there evory
two or throe months.

The United States produced last
year a cotton crop worth about f.250,- -

uuu.uuu, ana a corn crop worth about
$583,000,000. Of a total agricultural
product of 14,000,000,000, the corn
forms the largest Item.

Clomont M. Biddlo, bas resigned
the Presidency of tho Permanent Ex-
hibition, and John S. Morton was
elected to fill tho vacancy. Tho Ex- -

niuition is not as macb ot a success as
the managers designed to bo.

Tho Cincinnati Enauirtr vcrv con
siderately suggests to Judge Weet that
be should not pranco around too much
on Mr. Stanley Matthews' platform.
mere are several planks missing and
it would be easy to fall through.

The destruction of shoop in Cali-
fornia by tbo recent drought is esti-

mated at 2,500,000 bead, or s

of tbe sheep in tho Stato. Many of
the great sheep hcrtlorj abandoned
7,000 to 10,000 head in tbe mountains.

Rev. O. H. Ashenlelter, of this
State, is to be triod for borosy by the
Reformed church. He is charged with
denying tho inspiration of the Old
lestamentand the eternal punishment
of those who live and dio impenitent.

It is said that tho regular troops
will not be removed for somo time
from the several localities whore they
aro now alationod in this Stato, tbe
general government being able to pro--
vine ior tne army at ono point just aa
well as at another.

The littlo town of Salem, N. C,
with two thousand inhabitants, has
gathered and sent to market during
the past three years more than three
million pounds of blackberries, tor
which tno gatherers received nearly
half a million dollars.

British merchants have memorial-
ized thoir Postofllre Department on
the subject of having tho American
mails sent by tho fust linos of steamers
instead of by tbe slow and cheap lines,
by which about two daya' timo is lost.
But the fast line will not carry at the
current rates.

A little girl, throe feet high and
eigh t years old, swam acrosa East River
at New York City on the 1st inst, tho
distunes being one mile and the time
filteen minutes. A strong ebb tido
rendered tbo feat more difticult Tho
little naiad received the loud applause
of a throng of spectators.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pan- y

haa jnst finished at the Altoona
shops a handsome observation car. It
is intended to give travelers a hotter
viow of the Horse Shoe Curve and its
grand acenory, It is built like other
cars, only that the side ia all open and
haa comfortable arm chairs.

Tbe town of Eaton, Wis., waa
ontirely consumed by fire on Monday,
August 6ln. The fire first broke out
in the woods, and the wind swept it to
the town. Ovor 133 fumilioa wore
burned out, and in many instances the
entire crops destroyod. Tbe loss is
estimated at 1130,000. No lives wero
were lost

Tho Grand Rapids Eagle (Slieh.)
contains this item of local inlcrost:
"Mr. W. Vt Shelby, of this oity, Vico
President and Treasurer of tho Grand
Rapids and Indiana Railroad Com
pany, bas (rono to Dakota Territory to
superintend the barvosllns- - or a field
containing 11,000 acres of wheat, own
ed by himself, George W. Cass, of
Pittsburgh, and Colonel Dalrymplo, of
Minnesota, me ose oi twenty-nv-

reapers for two weeks will be nocca-aar- y

in order to harvest the crop,
Which It estimated at 100,000 bushela,
and is valuod atf 100,000 when thresh- -

ed. 1 be erain will be moved four hun
dred mile to Dnluth then shipped by
sail direct to Eurone. The land used
is a part nf the subsidy granted by tho
uovirnmont to tbt .Northern 1'aciflc
Railroad."

COURT-MARTIALE-

Visitors at tho Stato Arsenal lust
evening were reguled with a leature ol:
military life very rarely witnessed in
this city. It was that of tho drum-
ming out of camp ol Corporal Kendall,
a member of company A, Fourth reg-
iment Nutionul Guard (Heading Rifles).
Kendall had boon a member of tho
Rending Rifles, and is alleged to have
joined the mob at Reading, and stoned
the troops after refusing to turn out
".'I'.' ' il """" The aconwl hid

Out was aurrvmieieU to tue militnt j
authorities for trial.

A of which Major M.
II. Horn of tho Fourth regiment, wn
president, tried the accused, found him
guilty and sentenced him to be reduced
to tbe ranks, dishonorably discharged
and drummed out of camp. Brigadiur
General Boeder, commanding the bri-

gade, approved tho findings of the
court, oniercd them to be exef uled,
and regretted that tho laws did not
permit the court to visit upon tho beud
of the accused that punishment thut
ull nations fix upon as proper for those
who desert the flag in the face of tbo
enemy and then join the enemy.

Tbe driving out process consisted in
tho prisoner being marched without
tlio limits of the tump in the custody
of a corporal's guard, a drum and a
file, in tho meanwhile, discoursing tho

air of "O, Poor Robinson
Crusoe" ycleped, tho "Rogue's March."
Upon leavingcamp Kendall was arrest-
ed by the coal and iron police, in whose
custody bo was taken to Reading whore
ho will bo tried by tbo civil authorities
for his complicity in the riots.

ludrjirdrnt.

Tbo petition in tho suit against Ed-
itor McKeo for over two million dollars,
contains one thousand six hundred and
fifty-thre- counts, tbe judgment asked
in ouch being fourteen hundred dollars.
When this caso comes to trial next
month, we aro promised some very in.
toresting revolutions touching the
matter in which his pardon was pro-
cured. Wo can cosily believe that tbe
unwritten chapters ol tbe history ol
the whisky-rin- conspiracy uro by far
ino most entertaining.

Washington Turner, a colored man
and a tramp, died at Pussavant's Hos
pitul, Pittsburgh, Sunday night, Irom
tho effects ot injuries received while
concerned with the mob in pillaging
and burning tbe freight cars of tho
Pennsylvania railroad. Ho broke in
the head of a barrel of wbii-ky- , and
whilo stooping overdrinking of it sonic
ono threw in a lighted torch. In tbo
burst of flamo that followed Turner
was fearfully burned, resulting, as stat--

cu, in his death

No Choice. Wheelino, W. Va.,
August 9. Tho statement of tbo In
telligencer, based on tho returns of the
voto cast in the State on the capital
question on Tuesday, is that no point
uaa received a majority, and tliereloro
a second election will have to take
placo in October, 1878, which is the
date of the next general election in
West Virginia. The competing points
will bo Clarksburg and Cbarlestown.

Down on Ohio. Tho New York
Tribune now denounces the communist
ic Ohio Republicans bitterly, and aks :

" When the Republican Convention of
Ubio passed its resolution about tho
riots, xas there not a single sobcr-heade- d

and decent man in tho hall to
suggest that men who defy tbo laws
cannot be fit object ot sympathy for
men wno uphold the laws.''

Mr. Darin, formerly chief artist of
Prang's chromo establishment, and
now in San Francisco, a former Afri
can explorer and member of tbo staff
of the Khedivo of Egypt, has, by a
special firman of Padisba, been appoint-
ed a pasha of the Turkish army, and
has already left California for Erzer-ou-

lo take command of bis division.

Till Transgressor. Retributivo
justico is still pursuing tbe whisky
thieves. Mr. V m. McKce, of tbo St.
LOUis blobe, and ot unenviable notori- -

ety, has managed to work his way out
ol jail only to fall into a civil suit lor
hall a million dumugos. Verily tho
way of tho transgressor is hard and
apt to be expensive.

Tho contract for the brick work of
tho now Union depot has been let to
Messrs. Dickson i Lovijtof Alleghe-
ny. Tho firm are to lay 250,000 Brick
in six working days, and in coao nfa
failure to forleit tlOO per day for ull
the timo over six days occupied in tho
job.

When Mrs. Hayes heard thut her
sponso had been hobnobbinc at the
Sehcutr.cn Park with those wicked
country of Schura, a shndo of sorrow
ovorspread her sweet face and sho
tearfully remarked, "Now, Rtilhy,"

Employes on tho Pittsburgh divi
sion of Baltimore & Ohio railroad are
receiving threatening letters, adorned
with skulls and cross bones, which in
some instances havo hail tbo effect of
frightening them Irom their places.

"Ho is a man after my own heart.
pa," said Julia, referring to Charles
Augustus. "Nonsenso," said old prac-
tical, "he is a man after the mor.oy
your undo left you." And then nil
was quiet

It is a significant fact that both the
Now York Sun and tho Times urge a
general rising of tho truo men of the
nation, without regard to politics, to
stamp out the wild fire of communism.

Lady Barker writes : "1 havo seen
(he bloik races in four different aitar- -

tors of the globe, and I nevor aaw ono
singlo Individual move quickly of his
own Ir le will."

"Mr. Hayes believes that the Inilnns
would mako good soldiers." Wo shall
all begin to think so alter they have
licked and outwitted Howard a Tew

more times.

General Hnzen, of tho regular army,
who has beon detailed to observe the
military movements nf the Itiia.mn
army, has sailod for Europe.

Land in Texas is fifty-seve- cents
an acre where yon buy considerable.

Democratic Primary Election Rules of
Clearfield County.

coosfv coaaivran.
I. The arxaaiaatioa of lb County Committee

ahall be and reroaia aa bow coBitllated that le
one member for every boronsh and toWBabln.aod
a fjbeirmaa, which Committee ahall be aeleetod
anoally by the delegate, and their term or nfflee
ahall begia at Jaunery following tbeir election.

BBTBB DflLBOATBS ABB COBTBRTIOB.

1. Tht number af delegatea to which aacb
la ealllled It bated noon the fullowing rale,

that ia la aay Raeb election dlatriot in tte coun-
ty polling one hundred Drmoeratif volea or leaa,
aball he eatltled to two delecatea ahanlntely, and
for eerb additional one hundred Prmocreile votea,
or fraction greater Ibftn one half thereof, polled
in aald dirtriet at the laat preceding tlovvrnor'o
eleetion, an additional delegate, and andrrthia
rale the following allotmeat of delegatea ia bow
made for l7fi

BOBOCBB ABO fOWNIBira.
Iteraplde borough. Decatur.,
Clearlleld . 1'ergueoB ....
Oarwenavtlle. Uirard
lloatadate Uraham
Lamber City Uoehon
New W using! on tliaonwood..
Newbarg ,H Ilnlieh
Oeoeola Norton. ...
Wallacrtoa Jordan a
Beeearia towaahip ... KartbeB'....

on. Knoi
Bloom Lawreaee...
Bgga 1 Morrta
BraJlord.n 1 Ton a m
Brady a Plk .
Harnald I (Inloa
Cheat Woodward.. I
OofiBgtoB ,

Total 11

. The delegate eleelluna and County CooveatliB ahatl be governed and M,adu,lrf .(.- - '

Tr"," ""'""' ruiea, end u.County Committee bBbIi

be oWe, the 1'realdenl af all County Co,
tione.

Nil OB BI.BCT10B.

4. The election for dvlexatea to repreieat tha
diBYrent dietrietaln theaunual Democrat ie Co0Q
tr t'onventioa ahall be held at the uaual place ofholding: tho central elecliooa for etch A,

on the Katurdev nreoedinij Ibe third Tuxd.v J
September, (beinthe 18 a thla eoar.t hioal,at I o'clock, p. rn .aad eoatloulnf until 7 o'clock
p. oi eauje oay.

.m. a us wvtHMia euo..ut akatl ue I..... -
an election oard, to eooiiet or the member of tha
County Committee for anrb dlitrlct, and i
olber Demoerniic Toterl thereof, who than be
appointed or dealgneted by tho Coualy Commit-
tee.

HOW TO rilX TirABCIBS.
In ente any of the prat.ae no eonatltrtlug tea

board ahall be abaeot from tbe pleoe of k')ldiD
tbe election for B quarter of aa hour after the
lima appointed, by Hula Viral, for tbe opanio.
of tho iiat, bia or tbeir plaoa or plaoea, ahall be
ailed by an election to ha oonJueled ei've aeej
by tbe Democralio rutera prevent at tha Uma.

graLirtcATioB or totrbs.
0. Krery qualified yoter of Iba diatrict, who at

tbe laat general electioa voted tbe Democratic
ticket, aball be eatitled to a vole at the deUvatc
e!wctiooa.

boob or rorina.
T. The vol,nf at all delegate electli.at ahall be

by ballott upon which ballot, ahall bo whiten er
printed tha namea ornamea of the delegeteordal-alr-

voted lor, together with any initruclicai
which the voter may deaire to give tbe doireito
or delegatea. Kerb ballot to be received fn.ai tee
peraon voting the eame l,y a member of the
election board, and by him drpoeited ia a but or
other receptacle prepared for that purpoee, te
which hoi or other receptacle ao prreoa bat the
meinlerr of tbe electloo board aLall bare eeeeie.

or tsBTBrOTioaa.
S. No iottructiona ahall ha received or reog.

Bleed unleaa tbe ramo be votad upon the beilutaa
provided ty Kule Seventh, Bor aball aaeh

if voted open the ballot, ba blading epoa
the delegate, aaleaa of aaora of tbe

aball o..ti, UteMtie MMminf the
Beme office. W honevar half or more of the

ahall eontaia isitructiona Mueerniug any
ofli'-e-, tbe delegatea elected at euoh election ahall
be held to ba Inatriieted to aupport tbe candidate
having the bigbeet number ot votee far each
office.

Ibat when a candidate having reovired tbe
higheit numberof votea in a diatrlet ia etriekea
from tbe roll In accordance with Hula Thirteenth
it bcouioea the duty of the delegatea in aaid dia-
trict to cnat tbeir votee for the candidate baring
reorived the next t number of votea ta
aaid dittrlct, Protidtd that each candidate ahall
have received one fourth tbe aamoer of votea
P 'lled lor the candidate!.
COXnttrmu TUB Bt.KCTlOB, BETt'BBI AWlt Bt.AKKI.

9. Ea. b electioB b'tard ahall keep aa accurate
Iiat of the namca of all pereona voting at (atk
election! which Iiat of voters together with a
lull and complete return of auch election,

aa accurate ttatcment of the pvraona
ele-- ud delegau and all iaetruoUuna voted, ahall
be certified by aaid boatd te tbe Cuunty Conten-
tion, upon printed blauka to ba furniihed by the
County Committee.

cokTtanxi BSATI or hilboatii, raarD, arc.
IB. Whenever from any diatrlet, qualified Dem-

ocratic votcra. lo numoera equal to ire limatlbe
delegatea which auch dt.trict haa in the County
Convention, rball complain ia writing of aa e

election of lal'C return of or of
in which eompUiot tha alleged facta

ahall be epecially act t.mb and rerniej by tbe
affidavit ol one or more . anca
ahall have the right to conleat tue teat ef auch
delegatea or their validity of auch iealrurito.

A COBMIVTBB OF BlVg.

Fuch complaint aball be beard by a
of five delegatea to lie at.pol nted 1.) the

uf the Convention, which aaid committee
ahall proceed to hear tha partica, their proefa
and allegation, and aa rooa aa may be reported
to the Convention what delegatea are entitled le
aeata therein, aod what fnatructlone are binding
npon auch delegatea. Whereupon tbe Contention
eball proceed immediately, upon the call of the
yeaa atd naya, to adopt or reject the report of
ine eoBierting partica. in which call ol the veal
and Beta the namea of the delegatea whoae teati
re en!ed or whose initwliOB are ditpnted,
ball be omitted.

Qt'ALiriCATloBa or DIlROATBeaiBATITrTBe.
II. All delegate muat reaida la tba diatrict

they repreaent in eaaaof abaenoa or iaabiltty
to attend, auoetilniiuna may ba made from

ol ihe diatrict.
MtiaTOBBT IXSTBrCTIOBR, OB BE BXTBLLBO- -

IS. Delegatea moat obey loatractione eireo)
them by their tripertivediatriefv, end if violated
it ahall be tha duty af the I'reatdent of llie Con-
vention to eaat the vote of auch delegate or dele-
gatea in aooordaflee with tha inatrnntionl ; nni
tba delegate or delegatea e offend. ng aball be
forthwith expelled from tba Convenient, Bad
ahall not be tligibla to any office ar plaoa of
traal ia lha party for a period of two yoera.

A MAJOBITT OP ALL BBCBaBABT TO BOIIXATB.

13. fn eoaveation a maioritv of all the dele
gatea aball bo oecetMry to a aomination ; and
ao pereon'e name ahall be excluded from the Iiat
of aandidatea ualil after Ihe HIXIU ballot at .

vote, wheo tho peraon receiving the leatt num.
bar of votea aball ba omitted and atruck i'im the
roll, aod eo aa at aacb lueceaaiva vole antil a
BominalioB la made.

BtNALTT FOB COMUITTlHfl FBA V M ABB BBIBBBT.

14. If any nerioB whe la a candidate for ane
nomination before the Connty Convoatioa, aboil
be proven ta have offered or paid any money, ar
other valuable thing, or made any promiee of a
eooaideratioa or reward lo aay peraoBforhil
vote or influence, to aeiura tha delegate from
any diatrict, or aball nava offered ar paid any
money or valuable thing, or promiaad any

or reward, to any delegate for bia vote,
or to any other peraon with a view of indulging
or BNturing tba votee of delegatea, or if the aame
ahall be done by any other pereoa with tbe knowl-
edge and content of vnrk aandidata, tbe name of
auch raadidat aball be immediately atrickea from
tha Iiat of candidataa, ar if auch foot ba aacer- -

tained after hia nomtnatba to any office, and be- -

tore ine nnat aajurnment, tne Bam of the nomi-
nee ahall be atruck from tha ticket and the va
cancy anpplicd by a new aomination, and la
either eata eueb pcraos aball ba Ineligible to any

ination ay a convention, or to an election
aa a delegate thereafter. And la caaa it ahall be
allrged altar the adjournment of the Conrentiom
that any candidate put la BominalioB bat beeni
guilty of aaeh acta, or any ether fraudulent pine-tie-ce

to eblaia euoh aominatiim, the charge ahall
ba ioveetigated by tha Coanty Comtnittta, and.
anoh atepa ttken aa the good af tbe party may
reo,uiro.

I a. it any delegate ahall raoeiveaay moocv or
other valflaltle thing, or accept the promiee of
any eontUcration or reward to be paid, delivered.
or eeenrea to mm. nr any pereoa tor aaeh dele,
gate aa an induoement for hia vote npon proof
of the fart to the aattafaction of tha Convention,
eurh delegata ahall ba forthwith expelled, and
ahall not be received aa a delegate to any future
onnveotion and aball ba ineligible lo any party
nomination.

BI'LBa TO RATB FBBCB BBVCS.

ff. Caaea ariaing nader tha ralea aha'l bava
precedence overall other baaiaeae ia eonventioa,
until determined.

mkbtirq or tbo. rosvewioB.
17. The Couflty Convention ahail meet aanu- -

ally, ia tba Ceurl llouae at I tt'cloeh p. ta. oo the
third Taeeday of O. p'ember.

AMBoeai BUEBTOP CANDIDATE..

1. The namea nf all tbe aandidatea for office
thall be ennounccd at leatt three week previoua
to tbo time of holding the pritnarv alectloa.

1SHAKL TKST,
Join W. Howe, CaatauAB.

.feerelary.

guc vfrtisrmt'ntg.

I Annual financial Hutemeat of Peun Towa- -

Hup for the J ear ending Juno a:' J, ItUf.
ROAD FUND DR.

To balance fb handa of F. K. RabVrty,
aoeu, oa iroaturer f, Mat

To cath recleved from Co. Treeeurer.... 1,219 11
Toam't of Ul relumed by Pupervtaora

la IfCJ l
To ain't ef tax returned by Bapervteore

in ie,o n ,, a ia

Bl.st.O it

By Bandry ardere redeemed... .,..........$ TH2 tl
By balance doe toaihip.......... e 01

l,Jn at
Wa, the andrrtlirned Aadltora af Penn toaa- -

attlp, having carefully examined tba acooanta of
A. v. Moore, Treaturer, god them eorreol to tbe
bevt of oar knowledge anj belief.

WM. II. FHKRMAN,
Alte.tr KK! Uh'N WAI.U

i'BnaT Artiivkb, Towa Clerk. Aaditort- -

EC1I00L FUND DR.

To balance dua tail aeltleinenl $ all !
To am i af doplieate for 'III and Tl 171 aS

To eaah roe d from Co. Tteaa., 'M '77... till (
To Bleu appropriation Ill

ii.y
CR.

By aundry order redeemed ; fl.M '
llalanoe duo townahlp at followa i

In handa of t It. Hafferty,
al Treaturer ,.., JM 11

Money In bank ,. h OA

From all other eoflree. 399 IS

ll.a.tl
We, the woderaignel Auditor of Penn loan.

htp, having earelullv aaaeniBod lha aroouol ef
tbe Troaeurar, Snd them correct to Ihe beet af our
knowledge and belief. WM. H. KIIKKMAN,

HKUUKN W AI.U
AMerlt Auditor.

Pnaar Aarnraa, Towa Clerk.
OrBmpiaa Utile, Aug. lb, 1S77-1-

I.ROkE JAIT-- $12i RtHARD!
Broke Jail ea the ifrht of Aajratl 9th. Rtcrt

Wttlhrr, brM thief, lie li it joart eld, ftboat
feft, t la chef Mr tvapltito, wf hiir
and nniUch. hhI mAm-ih- frotft ft dm-- "

l.lt. will ba rta.it, for hnnrrtfl. At lit
umi !.m, Ja. Oallaiticr and Cbarl (Jallac-i"- .

harf4 with atfaliajt itlrar-war- Jm. MalURber
tl alxtul 0 (Mt biffh, flout bant. It ft IH ompiaiion.
month fee and about II jrn ot aga. Chert

(Ullifhrr la a bo I ft frtl ft tnebat h'fh. b7
tnllt, dark aomp li trni , mooth fa aad aboat
le jMrt atd. f will ha pH for tht arraet ef

tba two, or pzi m ma arrt of Miliar or ine.
PalltiWiit, Ang. M, 1S7T It fhoriff.


